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Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Lane.
I am 5 years old. I live in New
London.
This year, I have been really
good.
I would really like it if you could
bring me:
Helecopter. Truck. Nurf Gun.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Remy.
I am 5 years old. I live in Texas.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
A big box of crayons! R/C Airplaine.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Emi Cearnal.
I am 5 years old. I live in Overton, Texas.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Twin hatchimals, a baby alive
doll, a kitchen play set.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Adan.
I am 6 years old. I live in Texas
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
A fish, lego set and a new shirt.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Gavan.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Paw patrol lookout tower.
Thomas the train Super station.
Bicycle. Cars.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Jett.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
amazing! I would really like it if
you could bring me:
100 Nerf guns, giant robot with
remote control, $145.00, giant
army tank, and real soldiers! And
a captain underpants costume.
Bible.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Nevaeh.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
Good! I would really like it if you
could bring me:
A train, a water gun, a flipazoo,
an android tablet, and modno toys
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Cora Jackson .
I am 5 years old. I live in New
London .
This year, I have been really nice
. I would really like it if you could
bring me:
A doll kitchen, a mermaid castle,
an art easel.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Cayden Smith .
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson .
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Maybe a nurf gun and presents
for my brothers lease. Love you
Santa.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Genesis Sabonje .
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really feliz
. I would really like it if you could
bring me:
Muñecas, jugetes, chocolates.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Za’braylon Horn .
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really bad,
but I am going to start being good.
I would really like it if you could

bring me:
Dirt bike, a helmet, video games,
a phone, a new jacket, some Jordan
shoes, some clothes, crash cars.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Briahna .
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson .
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Pink iPad, doll clothes, baby
alive.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Blaire Cooper .
I am 5 years old. I live in Turnertown, Tx .
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Makeup, headbands, clothes,
jewelry, coloring books and crayons
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Hector Martinez .
I am 5 years old. I live in a
house in Henderson .
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
A bike, clothes, shoes and any
toys.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Abram Gossett .
I am 6 years old. I live in Overton .
This year, I have been really well
behaved . I would really like it if
you could bring me:
Money, Dinosarous lab, chrystal,
gun nerf, rock-em-sock-em robotz,
let’s go fishing, soggy doggy, other
stuff.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Edwin .
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson .
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Tablet, toys, books.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Joshua C .
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson .
This year, I have been really good
- . I would really like it if you could
bring me:
Tablet, Xbox, T.V.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Mrs. Lyon
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Colt .
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Kenetic Sand.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Becca .
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson .
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Baby doll a brush, princess book,
Santa hat.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Randon .
I am 5 years old. I live in New
London .
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Tablet, skate board.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Kayleeann.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Baby doll, baby doll head.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Kourtney .
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really good
. I would really like it if you could

bring me:
Baby doll, baby doll head.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Ronnie .
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson .
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Monster truck, cars, dirt bike.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Edward.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Minecraft toys, race cars.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Aubrey.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good . I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Play-dough sets, new Barbie,
things from FROZEN.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Elena.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Barbie Doll, Bike, Playdoh set.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Alec.
I am 6 years old. I live in East
Tx.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
3ds, 3 Real Elves, and for the
elves to be happy in TX with magic
spinkles.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Jose Sanchez.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
WWE toys with WWE belt.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Kaeson Bayel.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
I want you to bring me an American Soccer Ball
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Leo.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Clothes, DS
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
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Hugo.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
I would like a exbox and a monster truck.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Kaeson Bayel.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Hot wheel car, blaze monster machine set, transformers, skateboard,
and a new RJ masks blanket.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Mrs. Miley
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Gracie.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Horse, magic carpet, puppy,
skates
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Tyler.
I am 5 years old. I live in New
London.
This year, I have been really awesome. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
A remote control car.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Trevor Fletcher.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really good
at school. I would really like it if
you could bring me:
Basketball goal, a mario game, a
talking lighting McQueen, a peterbilt truck, and a football.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Autumn.
I am 5 years old. I live in Texas.
This year, I have been really nice.
I would really like it if you could
bring me:
Mermaid doll
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Jordan.
I am 5 years old. I live in Texas.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Nerf guns, with bullets; new
boots, a lap top, skittles candy.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Jordan M.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Bicycle: Frozen, Babydoll, Kitchen, Barbie Dreamhouse.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Dianna.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Barbie House, Barbie.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Aslan.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson..
This year, I have been really
good.. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Batbot Extreme, play mobile,
ghostbusters building. Thomas
Train Superstation. Lego Xbox,
ninja go
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Levi.
I am 6 years old. I live in Kilgore.
This year, I have been really - .
I would really like it if you could
bring me:
Bar robot extreme.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Erik.
I am 6 years old. I live in Henderson..
This year, I have been really
Cool. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Lego ninjago green ninja dragon
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Colton.
I am 5 years old. I live in Overton.
This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you
could bring me:
Boots, hat, badge.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Braylee Aurora Ray.
I am 5 years old. I live in New
London.
This year, I have been really
silly but very good. I would really
like it if you could bring me:
A hatchimal, a real witch wand
& Broom, a new puppy, a flipazoo, a new dress, my own tent
and something for my Peepaw’s
ashes.

Dear Santa Claus, My name is

Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Kevin.
I am 5 years old. I live in Henderson..
This year, I have been really well
behaved. I would really like it if
you could bring me:
A bicycle, some toys and paw patrol and a 150 some toys and cars
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Dear Santa Claus, My name is
Shyloh.
I am -- years old. I live in Overton. This year, I have been really - .
I would really like it if you could
bring me:
Truck, skateboard, football
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
Mr. Mills
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Saidee I am 6 years
old. I live in Kilgore. This year, I
have been really good. I would really like it if you could bring me:
an elf, a pet cat, fidget spinner and
a tree house. Thank you and Merry
Christmas.
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Brantley I am 5 years
old. I live in Henderson This year,
I have been really great I would really like it if you could bring me: a
Nintendo D.S. Mario game, skate
board stuffed animal. Thank you
and Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Adelyn I am 5 years
old, I live in Overton, TX. This
year, I have been really good. I
would really like it if you could
bring me: Unicorn on wheels, Elsawie, Pdppytonx Santa outfit.
Thank you and Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Carter Fletcher I
am 5 years old. I live in Henderson, TX. This year, I have been really good boy. I would really like
it if you could bring me: A Mario
game, lighting McQueen, cars 3
racetrack, a football and basketball
Jackson Storm car. Thank you and
Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Kenlee. I am 6 years
old. I live in Overton. This year, I
have been really good. I would really like it if you could bring me:
trolls doll, color books Barbie dlaf
stuff frozen stuff. Thank you and
Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Braylin, I am 5
years old. I live in New London.
This year, I have been really good.
I would really like it if you could
bring me: Remote control 4x4 car
wita a toy man. Thank you and
Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Tytanna. I am 5
years old. I live in Henderson, TX.
This year, I have been really good.
I would really like it if you could
bring me: Motorcycle, laptop
hatchable. Thank you and Merry
Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Brance. I am 5
years old. I live in Overton, TX
This year, I have been really good.
I would really like it if you could
bring me: 1 toy robot, a toy monster truck, a big tree house, a blaze
car and a track to race it on and
a fishing games. Thank you and
Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is James Trigpratt.
I am 6 years old. I live in Texas.
This year, I have been really good.
I would really like it if you could
bring me: Bicycle, Nerf RhinoFire, Nerf zombies strike bow
and arrow. Thank you and Merry
Christmas.
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Isaiah. I am 6 years
old. I live in Henderson. This year,
I have been really good. I would really like it if you could bring me:
cleats, phone, watch, x box one.
Thank you and Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Noah. I am 6 years
old. I live in between Henderson
and Carlisle. This year, I have been
really trying to be good. I would
really like it if you could bring me:
Lego: 2 face tractor, Bane Killer
Croc. Air hog (remote controlled
Hover craft) imagine xt bat cave
set. Thank you and Merry Christmas
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Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Cataleya. I am 5 years old. I
live in Henderson. This year, I have been really good. I would really like it if you could
bring me: science repiro sects, LOL toys Beabanna robot pup balloons, email toys, princess carriage. Thank you and Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Dallen, I am 6 years old. I
live in Qhovse. This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you could bring
me: Drone ic.o drone, Santa clause toy book.
Small trampoline, power ranger toy. Thank
you and Merry Christmas
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Eli. I am 6 years old. I live in
New London. This year, I have been really
good. I would really like it if you could bring
me: a big hatchimals, hot wheels, teen titans
go toys. Thank you and Merry Christmas.
Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Marcos, I am 6 years old. I live
in Henderson. This year, I have been really
good, I would really like it if you could bring
me: a cars 3 toys, a Freddy Faz bear, lego set.
Thank you and Merry Christmas

LETTERS TO SANTA
Mrs. Mullins
Dear Santa,
I want a new crayon box. Crugons, power
ranger shirt, new pants, gloves and a skate
board.
Love, Nikolai
Dear Santa,
I want a kittn I want a free ticit to disny
lands. And a new toy doll. And a new toy
elesa I want a new toy Elesa I want a new toy
baby. And a new toy! Lite live kittn! I want
a real live puppy and a twin hatchinais and
a candle that you can mak a million wishes.
Love, Edyn
Dear Santa,
What i would like for christmas is a dragon
toy. I would like my brother to get a plato
set.
Love, Gabriel mata
Dear Santa,
I want a heilsoepter. I want a remote car.
I want a big car. I want a farm with horse. I
want a trailer with cows. I want a ninetendos
watch. And morio bross game.
Love, Emilio

FIRST GRADE
Ms. Middleton

Dear Santa,
Frozen doll frozen car baby alive American
doll ro botui car frozen bike robot pup the
Dream house.
Love, serenity

Dear Santa,
I think your work is importpnx making
kids happy every year. We all Love you Santa. You’re the Best every. Thank you Santa.
Love, Addisyn

Dear Santa,
Bike skatebord bowen arrw fidget spsisner
stuffee toy football cap hnduff elertric scotter
Love, justin

Dear Santa,
I care about you and Jesus. It’s important
for kids to know that christmas is your birthday. I want way up boxing gloves for christmas.
Love, cardon
Dear Santa,
How is the north pole today? I have been a
good girl this year. I would love to get a coloring book for christmas this year and maybe some colours to go with it and clothes for
my Barbie dolls and some furniture for my
dollhouse. Thank you!
Love, Ondra
Dear Santa,
Hello Santa Claus. I’ve really missed you
because I haven’t seen you in awhile. How
are you doing? The present I would like most
this year is a Luvabella babydoll that cries
just like a real baby. See you soon! I’ll be
good!
Love Kyleigh
Dear Santa,
My name is Ja’liyah. I would like a little
car that I can drive. I would also like a Teddy
Bear.
Love, Ja’Liyah
Dear Santa.
My name is Alyssa. I would like a Elf on
the shelf for christmas. I would also like a
new pair of PJ’s.
Love Alyssa
Dear Santa,
Hi! I’m Matt. This is what I want for
Christmas if it’s ok. I want Lego city legs
that’s all I need because you have so many
kids to give gifts to. Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, Matt
Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer and the elves at the
North Pole? For Christmas I would like a
reall baby alive doll. But not a scary doll. I
would also like a new tablet because I broke
mine. Thanks Santa.
Love. Shakerria
Dear Santa.
I love you. how is the North Pole? are you
ready for Christmas? My Family has been
good, even Caleb. I want a my Little pony
collection, a microphone and eou ehy artm.
Caleb wants a erobe. Merry Christmas
Layla
Dear Santa,
I want ten squishies and more and two
awesome watches.
Love, Ophelia
Dear Santa,
I want a hoverboard, a bike, some clothes,
toys, a log truck, a helicopter, a big meal,
and lastly, peace, joy, and happiness all over
this land.
Love, Ritchie
Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is that my family
will be togeter for christmas and new year.
And I hope santa will get me that and bring
me pokemon cards for christmas. Love Rogelid JR.
Dear Santa,
For christmas is wish for a purple laptop,
a Barbie house, a tablet, a blanket, an elf on
the shelf, and new shoes. I promise I will be
good to mom, dad sisters and my brothers. I
hope I’m in the good list.
Love, Marysol
Dear Santa,
Hello Santa. I would like toys. Love, Nathaniel
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Dear Santa,
I have been realy good this year. Nerf gun
shark bite wobbly warm catch the fox pie
face sky high nintedo d.s.
Love, Elijah
Dear Santa,
I would like to have some LOL dolls. I
would like a doll house with dolls and furniture. I love you santa. Thank you so much
Love, Bella
Dear Santa,
Dear santa can I git a barble house a treasure box a mermoid house a babey date at a
lol doll a sime it that’s not much to ask for
thank you
Love, Jeraldyn
Dear Santa,
Xbox and just dunce and in my stocking I
would like a move kook and in my present a
move loud house and a cat game
Love, Ellie
Dear Santa,
I wat slues and siugs and eckt mrre yo
ouste next yoshe next bake mon ma atmit I
wut gostbastrs Lego sets Nu-Gi-oh! Slachrs
dinosaur king cards slachrs
Love, Jacob.
Dear Santa,
I really wanta new Barbie. I also want a
fleet spiner Zauishys and a new birth stone
ring
Love, Jayden
Dear Santa,
I wish for a new bike. And also a big box of
toy. I wish for a crayon box and crayon and
glue and glue stick and siccor
Love, Krystal
Dear Santa,
I will like for christma a bike I will like for
a dog I will like for a lizard
Love, Simon
Dear Santa,
I want a kitten and mermaid tail and jojo
siwa stuff and a lot of blind bags for christm
ds. thanks
Love, Paisya
Mrs. Rhodes
Dear Santa,
how are you? can you bring stuff for my
3 older broths? I want a dirtbike and a four
wheeler if you can’t that is ok. Merry christmas Santa. and a happy new year.
Love, Anthony
Dear Santa,
I want Lego and rcar and Big Truck and
acnraler appall truck.
Love, Gratson
Dear Santa,
I want my mom to be good my dad to and
my brother to and my uncle to. To. Santa
Love, Abi
Dear Santa,
Can you bring me some presents? I would
like a tablet, pokemon cards, a skateboard,
and a scooter. My mom doesn’t have a car,
could you bring us one, Please? I have been
good. Thank you
Love, Aaron
Dear Santa,
I would like skates, a new bike. Also a computer and a Descendents book. And a pair
of shoes.
Love, Lyndsey
Dear Santa,
What is it like in the noth pole. how many?
Reindeer do you have I have been a good kid.
Love, Chlce

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favrorite time of the year
because my family joins together. We drink
hot cocoa by the fire. Merry Christmas!
Love, Meyson
Dear Santa,
I want a drum set for christmas and a Barbie dream house. I also want nail polich and
a stenell book
Love, Rosa
Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I would like a Pony, bicycle,
and last but no least monster bratz I would
also want my family to be healthy and
blessed not only my family but everyone else
to and lots of presents on my chrismas tree.
Love, Keylin
Dear Santa,
I want a tablet for christmas I want a
scooter as well.
Love, Emily
Dear Santa,
I’v been a really good kid this year. I think
I deserve a lot of toys I helped my dad clean
the yard, and my mom clean the house.
sometimes I take the trash out but my
brother. Can do it. So please santa bring me
a lot of cars, trucks.
Love, Nathan
Mrs. Vinson
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been a good
girl I want a big American doll stuffing toy
a new bike big little girls hige heels clothes
doll babre with lots of clothes and peace on
Earth
Love, Savannah
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good Christmas! I hope
you have a good time celebrating Jesus’s
birthday!
Love, Gentry
Dear Santa
I want an amarria and elsa doll. A bike, a
blande Barbie mal switch es her nair doll.
Thank you love Haxleigh
Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. I wanet a dirt
bike but my momma might not beable to
get me one. Its ok can I the game hatchet
and clank.
Love, Braxton
Dear Santa,
I want a sea patrol toy. Thanks to santa for
all the toys that he give to all the kids. That
is very nice. Santa is the best!
Love, Edear
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a fluffy ball jewerley
tea set markers not book art set with paper
Be safe
Love, Xoi
Dear Santa,
My mom says are not real. If you are real
please do not be mad.
Love, Ceyson
Dear Santa,
Please get me a big teddy bear and a little
bear please. I am good grl. I get pink almost
everyday. I listen to my daddy and my miss
Voal Santa claus. I hope you come see me
soon ps. I like you reindeers.
Love, KK

Dear Santa,
For christnas, I would like doll hats boots
belts pclotta and pitches of frozen and toys
and cover and sungrasses. Love, Aamiyah
Dear Santa,
I want a pet turtle, train and lots of candy.
I want a bat mobile for to ride in.
Love, Shane
Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving us pessents. And my
family are happy about Christmas
Love, Uriel
Dear Santa,
I want an air soft gun. I want an toy wrestling ring.
Love, Rhett
Dear Santa,
I would like a patrol of boots. A flipu zoo
blanket a paw patrol sea ship pleface game
hatchable sage Doggy game Babe alive sweet
tears shimmer and shine dolls I will leave
you cookies.
Love, Chevelle
Dear Santa,
I want a bike for christmas also a new hoverboard a new phone a new controller and
game GTA
Love, Tavarus
Dear Santa,
I want a darbie house and my life doll bed
and clothes. Shopping cart for my doll. Guitar so I can learn to play a song.
Love, Elizabeth
Dear Santa,
Der. Santa this chrismas I what a bicycle
and a barbe house and with barbies. I also
want shose and clothes.
Love, Aseneth
SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Cabrera
Dear Santa,
How are you? I wuld like a air soft pistol.
And a Borderlands 2 game and a elf on the
shelf. And I will leave sum cookes and milk
for you.
Love Atticus
Dear Santa,
This year for christmas I would like a bog
of shopking a phone and a playstahon I will
Leave You Some milk and cookies. Please
Leave Me Presents.
Love, Claudia
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good this year. I would like a
pug, a Phone, a horse, a PlayStation. And
a toy.
Love, Jaiden L
Dear Santa, I want an iPhone7, a flipazoo, a puppy, and other pets, and some new
hoots. I will leave you brownies. I have been
good.
Love, Ja’zaria
Dear Santa,
For chrismas this year I would like a phone
a hoverboard a playstatine a tablet and a
computer for chrismas.
Love, Jorge
Dear Santa,
I want a Bazooka Shatgun gold, two horses
two goats three cows, a puppy, a kitten xBox
360, all call of Duty games all Lego Batman
games, and a hover board.
Love Cullen
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Dear Santa,
You are good tme how are you? this year
F woald like Legos, mine craft candy spidermen new crayons, watch lapto santa toy.
And chcpter boos. I will leave cook and your
elves thank you for giving us good gifts.
Love Alberto
Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good. are your elfs
doing good? I would want a present and it
is going to be a new tablet and a new phone
and if you bring them I will leave you some
mild and cookies and some carrots for your
reindeer I would also like a collar for my
grandma’s puppy he is a boy and a cheawawa. Thank you have a nice day.
Love, Aaden
Dear Santa,
How are you? this year I would like a
Hover boad, I phone6, PS4+game’s, cloths,
shoes, kid apple watch, toys, build a bear,
horse, books, candy and bows. I’ll leave
cookies, milk and carrots. Oh and also I’ve
been a good girl.
Love, Jaiden
Dear Santa,
How are you? can you Please give me a
hoverboard for christmas. Thank you for elf.
I will give you milk and cookies and I will
also give you some carrots for your reindeer.
P.S. I hope you come to my house for Christmas.
Love, Adalun
Dear Santa,
This year I would like a paint ball gun
xBox1 a Nintendo switch, new board games
and a phone. I will leave som milk and cookies. I hope you have a safe trip.
Love, Aden
Dear Santa,
You are a kind guy every year. I’ve ben a
good girl all year. for Christmas I would like
a puppy, Baseball cords, X Box one adult
coloring books and that it. I will leave you
some cookies and milk. For your reideer. I
will also leave carrots. Have fun celebrating
Jesus’s Birthday!
Sincerly, Lainey
Dear Santa,
I am going Be assleep. This year I want a
phone, a playstation, and a game called Border Lands, and a Block that is golden and I
will levere some cookies and milk for you
Love, Kavion
PS I have a Little Brothe and will you get a
present for my 2 yr. old Brothe.
Dear Santa,
How are you? For Chrismas I would like a
hover board, a Baby Alive doll, a Boomerang
power wheels, makeup, clear lip stick and a I
pad with a chargger. When you come to my
house there is bronis and milk and it’s going
to be on the plano with a paper towel. I will
give your reindeer carrots. Mery Chrismas
Santa and I’ve been a good girl this year.
Love, Braylia
Mrs. Fleming
Dear Santa Claus,
I Hope You have a great year. how are your
elves and reindeer doing. I want a tablet. I
will be good. I want it to snow it is ok if it
don’t snow
Love Sofla
Dear Santa claus,
What Mrs Claus and you dooing I have?
Been good Have your? Elves been good How
about? Reindeer I hod you a lot of subscribers I want nacher for christmas.
Love, Alex
Dear Santa Claus
How is Mrs claus and the reindeer doing
today? For christmas I want a tea set, and a
dog and three beby kittens. I hop you have
a happy new year and I Like christmas becus
you make it a good christmas year I Love you
santa and Mrs. claus and I Love a christmas
year.
Love Khloe
Dear Santa
I hope you and Mrs claus doing good. my
family is good I want a Nerff Gun, a helicoqter and a truck. Mrry christmas.
Love, Tim
Dear Santa,
I hope you had a great year. oh yea I have
been good this year. I hope I am on the nise
List? I want a. Bardie camper for Christmas.
Love, ElizaBeth

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus
Are you and Mrs. claus doing good what
about the elf? My family is doing good. and
this year I am playing basketball and my
qerents should me how to make people holding hands. My family is doing great. May I
have a bop it bouns ball and green slime, clay
and may I have a wable bubble ball and a
cotton candy maker and a sapris
Love, Abbi
Dear Santa Claus,
Are you Doing good I know that I have
been bad and I am mad at my self I wish that
I could get a hoverbord and a hatchamal and
I was going to ask you if I could get a mini
trampoling but I asked my nana so you don’t
have to work too hard.
Love, Alyssa
Dear Santab
How are you and. Mrs. clous doing? You
nust work. To much I will be good. today
and Tomrrow. I want an xbox. And a 3DS
Love, Jose
bear santa
I Like my family and a recute and elves
work too haerd for Santa I like thoct santa
lver kid and bocby I hope I’m on the Good
list. I want a Nerff Snipper and a toy truck
for my baby Brother.
Love, Gabriel Bryon
Dear Sants claus,
How are you and Mri, claus doing on
christmas day. I hope you and Mrs, claus are
doing great today right now. Santa claus. I
want a pet cat for Christmas and boots and
libstike, higheels. My family and I would be
happy all my live. Thank you for all you gave
children.
Love, Samanthas.
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I’m doing great. Is
Mrs. Claus doing ok? Thank you for every
thing that you do!!! I am trying to make my
way to the nice list. May I please have a Orbies soothing spa slime and blue day. Have a
happy Christmus!!!
Love, Rileigh
Dear Santa Clauus,
How are you and Mrs. claus doing? Are
the elves doing awesome or not? What about
the reindeer? I will do really really, really, really, good next year. I want a netendo switch,
the gonin jago the movie video game for the
netendo switch.
Love, Lyric
Dear, Santa,
I hope you had a good summer with your
elves. Thanks giving was extremcly good. all
of the Family was there. I hope I get a xbox
next Cristmas. I love you santa you are a
good man. I haven’t ben bad yet. Cristmas is
coming right. Mr. claus and rudolh are good
right
Love, Carson
Dear Santab
How are you and. Mrs. clous doing? You
must work. To much I will be good. today
and tomorrow. I want an xbox. And a 3DS
Love, Jose
Mrs. Mathis
Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been good this year.
I would like purple scooter an iphone, a
smelly marker. I would like bike and a kite. I
Love holiday. Thank you for christmas.
Love, Vanessa Garcia
Dear Santa,
How do you deliver Toys I will be good100percenl all year. I Love you and the elves!
Dlease bring me lego bricks and a big nerf
gun that shoots 3 bullets at a time. I would
like a nreff cars hooten
Love Tanve
Dear Santa,
Where do you live? I have been good I
clean my room I want a playstahon 3. And
an iphone I also want a 4wheeler and a
mindcraft game for my playstution.
Love, Hilario
Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the things that Mrs.
Mathis Showd us. I want Play-Dogh. Santa
I’m ready for chrismas? I Love you because
you give people presents. People been happy
because I’s almost chrimas.
Love, Angela

Dear Santa,
Do you have dogs? Is there a real Mrs.
claus? What did a you eat last Friday? How
do the raindear fly? do you git fun on christmas? I been trying to be good all year. I want
a paif of Nikes. And a digital clock.
Love, Tucker
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer doing. I have been
good. I want 4 walkeie talkies and an iPAd.
Love, Carson
Dear Santa,
Do you like to Play football? I like to play
football. I have been good. I would like a
truck, car, bike and monster truck ball.
Love, Kaden
Dear Santa,
Are you ready Christmas have really good
this year. I want a robot. Toy for christmas.
Love, Brian
Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the North Pole? I
hope you are doin good. how do you’re relindeer fly? Please bring me a new pair of
brown and blak boos. Have a good year.
Love Emily
Dear Santa,
How do you deliver toys? I will be
good-1000 Percent all year I love you and
the elves! Please, bring me lego bricks and a
big nerf gun that shoots 3 beulets at a time. I
would like to be with my family
Love, Taven
Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m good and I’m happy because you are here. I want toys and cowboy
boots. I just want toys.
Love Kimaya P.S
Dear Santa,
How are the elves do you like christas? I
Worked really hard Please bring me a xboxone and a iPhone eight plus for christas and
a batman toy.
Love Monterrioun
Dear Santa,
I have been good my brother and I mop
the bathroom and water the Plants. Now
can I get a big doll for Christmas and a car
and shoes and a robot dog Merry Christmas
Santa.
Love, Aubriona
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to list three thing that I want for Christmas.
They are… a box of Hatchimals, LOL Surprise kit and Kinderegg surprise eggs. Christmas is awesome!
Your friend Airiana
Dear Santa,
How are your elves and reindeer? Ther are
3 things I want for Christmas. They are JoJo
Siwa doll, JoJo Siwa my life doll and binders.
I Love Christmas!
Your friend, Emberly
Dear Santa,
How are the penguins? There are 3 things I
want for Christmas. They are LOL surprise,
a Hatchamle, and a puppy. I Love you Santa!
xoxo
Love, Raknel
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? There are three
things I want for christmas. They are dashcam, drift drone and Batman. I love you
santa.
Xoxo love, Justin
Dear Santa,
How do you make toys? therer are three
things for christmas. A x box one, games and
a soccer ball. I Love you!
Love xox Bently
Dear Santa,
How are your elves doing? How is Rudoph
doing and Dasher and Dancer? Are you saint
nick. Because you would be incredlebley old.
I only want 3 things for Christmas a Tramplelean, a call of duty game, and a bed frame.
I Love christmas!
Love, Gunne
Dear Santa,
How are your elves? Santa I want a 4
wheeler a pup and a dirt bike. I Love you.
Your Friend Tehcavan
Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? There are 3 things I
want for christmas. They are… a horse, puppy and a kitty. I Love Christmas and I hope
you do too!
Love xoxoxo Annabelle
Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? may I have a hatchimalis and a baby doll, and a toy Rudolph. I
Love you!
Your friend Autumn

Dear Santa,
How do the reinderrs fly? I have been
good. I want a ps4 Game called Call of duty
war world two. I want a David P t-shirt. I
will make cookies for you.
Love, Cayden

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I will have treats for you!
for Christmas I want a drone, a motor car
and a toy train. Will you make toys for my
teacher?
Your friend Brayan

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer? I have been really
good this year. I want a skateboard and a remote control car.
Love, Bryson

Dear Santa,
Are you coming to my house? don’t listen
to my security alarm. There are three things I
want for Christmas. They are 100 piece puzzles, slime and shopkins. I love Christmas!
Your friend, Samantha

Dear Santa,
Yesterday we read how santa lost his job. It
was very fun. I have a queston, what kind of
cookie do you like? Can you leave a picture
of you on Christmas night? I would like to
see you. I will make you a speacal cookie this
christmas. I can’t wait till Merry gets back. Is
Merry ixited? Do you sing and do you have
a church at the north pole? also can I please
have a pretty and poofy dress and a christmas
book I like books a lot! Thank you
Love, Carrie Anne
Dear Santa,
Are you ready for christmas? I am you
know I want to ask you more questions.
How do you get your cheeks so plump and
red and your eyes so blue? How do you have
so meny presents on your back? Now I will
tell you how I was good I got good points
and I have been cleaning my room and doing my clothes. Now I will tell you what I
want for christmas the princess makeup kit
and all tree Please and a dallus cowgirl soot
and some blak boots. And a new blankit.
Love, Anabelle
P.S. I hope you give me it Please
Mrs. Matthews
Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? There are 3 thing I
want for Christmas. They are phone, necklace and BatBot. I hope you do too!
Love, Brock
Dear Santa,
How are your elves and penguins? I want

Derar Santa,
How are you Santa the Thing I want for
christmas are Hatchaml puppy, and pants.
Xoxoxo xoxoxo I Love you!
Love Marissa
Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? there are three things
I want for christmas. They are game for my
nentendo-switch, tablet and some gloves for
football.
Your friend, Diego
Dear Santa,
What are you doing today? How is Mrs.
claus doing? Santa what I want for chrismas
is a makeup kit, a box filled with shopkins,
and ten packs of LOL surprises and I really
will be good and will stand great
Your friend, Alciandra
Dear Santa,
Santa How’s is Rudolph? There are 3 things
I want for christmas, they are hatchamle, lol
surprise and a Doll. I Love you Santa!
Your friend, Kristy
Dear Santa,
How is the sleigh santa? I want a Bike, a
remote control car, and a Playstation. Rudolph is my favorite reindeer! Your friend,
KarsonL

LETTERS TO SANTA
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Leverett’s Chapel
FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Chapman

Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is a DS.
Love, James
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Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is a Santa
Love, Ryiah

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas Nintendo Switch
and a girne of for NS for Christmas.
Love, Chris

Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is a dog of my one
and a cat for my Mom.
Love, Sarah

Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is for Santa is to
come and mis claus to come.
Love, Bella

Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is xbox can I have
a skateboard.
Love, Jordan

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is Nintendo swich
and a gumball mishene.
Love, Aden Williford

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Judy
Dear Santa
How are you Santaclaus I want a tablet
and a kichen toy and a doll i also want a elf
toy how are your reindeers doing santaclaus
and i also want to know if you actually see
me at night santaclaus and if you wonder i
bin really good santaclaus and my buther
and sister have bin good to santaclaus.
Your Friend Jureimy Martin

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is dog and a cat
and drone.
Love, Glovany

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a drum.
Love, Eberaroo
Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is a skateboard and
a remote chrol cock roach
Love, Heniee
Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is skadord and a
legos and drone.
Love, Justin
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a toy monster
truck
Love, David
Dear Santa,
I want a drum set for christmas
Love, Isaac
Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is X box
Love, Jaxioh
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is tablet.
Love, Karlee Mae

Dear Santa,
All I want for Cristmas is a four willer and
a Remote control drone and a X Box and a
Mine Graft for nodo DVD game.
Love, Kaiuch
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is a THE CAT iN
thE HAT toy and BarBi House.
Love, Maria
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is Punchen bag
and a t-Rex.
Love, Josh
Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is a cat in the HAT
Toy and a BayBitox.
Love, Cristal
Dear Santa,
All I want for christmas is skacte Board.
Love, Hayden

Dear Santa
I want a x-box and i want to stay at this
school and to see what the north pole looks
like and for you to solve me and Alejadro,s
problems and for my mom and dad to stop
fighting and my freinds to play with me and
for raldollph to see and play with! and for
you to watch over me and my friends and
help me and can you bring Mrs. claus
Your Friend Adrian
Dear Santa
I want Lazer x its all most christmas 20
more days merry christmas HoHoHoHo
Your Friend Mateo
Dear Santa
I wont a ntendon 2 DS in I wont a trumpet into I wont a xbox 3061 How old is
your reindeer How old are you my skool is
lc.lines.
Your Friend Jeremy castillo

Hi Santa how are you doing how are your
elfs doing how are your reindeers doing i
want a nerf gun and toy helicopter and a
tablet.
Your Friend Juan Diego
Dear Santa
I Love you. Santa Claus is the best. I wont
a Drone. I wont a toy gun. We ole Love him.
He is the Best.
Your Friend Santa Claus Patrick
Dear Santa
What do i want for christmas you may
aske I want d Rocket fishing rod and dne
xBox Three De and A Biger tv for my Room
and Benten gdme and an lightning McWeen
gdme to AROBot Race cart and Iallso want
Atanck that can transform to a Misslllon
chine RoBot that can Shot some things and
are mot cun trol air Plain.
Your Friend Michael
Dear Santa
How are you doing I am doing grat I want
new books for Christmas. What I also want
for Christmas is a big telescope.
Your Friend Lyric McCandless
Dear Santa
I want a Bouncy Ball, a nija sword, can
you Please bring gumdrops from the north
pole How are you doing santa claus.
Your Friend Miguel
Dear Santa
I love you so much. I Beleve in you. I
would like you to give me a American Girl.
Thank you so much for helping me. I miss
you so much I can’t see you. I love your elfs
so much like you.
Your Friend Adriana

Letters from the Post Office
Dear Santa,
My name is Braxton. I am a boy
and nice. I would like the following for Christmas: spy kit. I will
leave you some cookies and milk!
Love, Braxton
For: Santa I want: 1. Toy drone
2. NERF gun
3. Turtle
4. Sea slug
5. lego set
6. Pokemon figures
7. Pokemon 200 cards
8. laptop
9. computer
From: TRISTAN
To Santa
JoJo Dog, phone, JoJo wath,
JoJo Backpack, Skinny Jeans, LoL
Bath Bomb, camera, JoJo Doll,
JoJo cup
Love Jaki
To: Santa
Christmas List
Soft Hoodie-maroon, grey,
white or black
Tablet or Cheap Phone

Shoes-White high-top converse
Clothes-School ones (Cute)
Paded Bra-Black, Tan, White
Underwear-Bikini Type
Drawing Supplies-Journals, color pens/pencils
Braletts-Bra Type, White, Tan,
Maroon
Basketball-practice with for
school
Makeup-Don’t care what kind!!
From: Hailey Posey
Dear Santa,
I want a JoJo Blanket, I want a
vnicotn chain, I want a Rainbow
Pens. I am Jelsiw.
Dear Jingles
Are you cuming here in December. I hope so we love having you
please come
From Annq
for: Santa
I want
Phone
Hamster
Kitten Playhouse
Camping tent

Fish
200 Pokemon cards (Good)
Anything Pokemon
Pikachu pillow and blanket
Pokemon toys
Pieface show-down
from: CAMI
For: SANTA
I want:
Minecraft Toy
Pokemon Toy
100 Pokemon Cards
Betta Female Yellow
NERF gun
New Movie
X box 1
Magic tracks
New Controller
From: AIDEN
From Leah To Jingles
Dear Jingles I hope you have a
good day I Love you
North pole
Santa. Wish list
Real puppys, real kitteng,
Hatchinals, real hores
Annabelle Roush

Dear Santo For crinsmass I
would like a Playstation 4 with
ata5
Love Ian Rosas
Dear Santa I would like a 101
surprise big sister and a PaPa Pig
bike. Love Kara Rosas
to: Santa
my chrismas list by Leff
Drum set, guitar, Nintendo DS
Light, nintenDo CDS XL, nintenDo Weidh, Bycycle, PSS, Game
Boy Games, New airs of tgun,
new BB Gun, new nef gun, Blue
rarDoo player, new Lunch Box,
Su Permario ED Worid, a smaft
Phone with minets and Wiff, Mar.
OODess for Nintendo swich, EDSXL, AC Personal computer Wi
Wiff, casset Player & recorder,
Vhs Plae.
Dear Santa,
I ben extra good this year. My
dad is fun to play whit some time.
I like to play whiti him
Justin and Bella and dad

Dear Santa,
I Love our elf on the Shelf candy cane. I have been good. but I
have my moments. I would like
a phone case, a hover board, and
nail art. merry chrismas.
From IsaBella
Deae Santa
Hi Sante, has it been cold in the
north pole? I hawe good all year
and would like to ask for a bieycle
for christmas Hope you have been
doing good this year.
Thanks Joshua
P.S. or a cop car, a truck
Dear Santa
How are you? is it cold in the
north pole? I ha be been extra
good this year and would lIlke a
rainbow dash sea pony we will
leave you some milk and cookies
o christmas eve.
Thanks Macy
P.S. or a bicycle, equestrian girl
Lynn from Lard house.
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